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UGWA DEMOLUM YATEHE
Because 01 tne nelp of In,.
OneIda Cn'ef In cementingOnetdaS brIngIng several

hundred bags 01 corn '0
WaShlngtons srarvong army
at valley Forge. after the
colonIsts had conSlstenlly
refused to aId 'hem

SO. naloons and Ihe Colony
of Pennsylvan,a a new na-
loon Ihe Un"ed Slales was
made poss.Dle

TI-IIERFAS, the Oneida Tribe of Indians of Wisconsin is a federally recognized Iniian g~t and a Treaty
Tribe recognized by the laTw'S of the United States, arxl

~ , the Oneida <£Deral Tribal Camci1 is the goverIIIEntal 00dy of the OI:1eida Tribe of Indians ofWisconsin , ani .

~ , the 0I:Jeida JilSiness Ccmnittee has been delegated the authority of Article IV, Section 1 of the
Oneida Tribal ConstitudDn by the Oneida General Tribal Ccuncil, aDd

~ , the educational responsibilities have been delegated to the (X1e.ida Business Conmittee, aIrl

~ , dle CA:1eida People have always encaIraged education as a reans of improving dle quality of life for
.their natioo and nemersmp, ani

~ , the Colorado Indian Upward Bound Progrcm1 TWaS established in 1980 to educate hrerican IOOian
students in sciences and 1IBtb=ri ("s in accordance with standard of ex("p.ll PT'Il'e , and

~, Richard Willi~ bas been d1e Director for seven (7) years and bas provided the positive
lealership necessary to achieve classrcxm exc~l]erH:e for J.1rerican IIJdian st\xlents, and

~, Richard Wjlli=.Q has traveled thooSaDds of miles recruiting Native hrerican sttrlents aDd has
visited CA:Ieida OIl several occasions, and

~ .RiclJard Wi";~ has always been very supportive of Q:leida sttrlents both here :in Oceida as TA1ell as
in Colorado.

Naol, mrREFORE BE IT RESOLVED: That the <A1eida Nation re!:ognizes aIrl appreciates YaIr dedication, effort
and leadership as Director of the hre.rican Indian ~d ~ Progran.

CERTIFICATION

T, the UDdersigred, as Secretary of the Oneida };Jsjness CamIittee, hereby certify that the Q:Jeida :&.J5jIJeSs
CaImittee is Caq:JOsed of nine (9) nenbers of wixm _£ nenbers, Ca:1StitutiDg a quorum, ~ present at a
IIEetlIJg duly callro, noticed, and held on the ~~ of .J~L-, 1987; that the foregoing resoludDn TNaS
ch11 y acioptro at &1Jci1 ~tjng by a vote of L nenbers for, 2- IIeII>ers against, arxi -.!2.- neOOe:rs
abstainjIJg: find that said resolution bas rot been resciMed or ~M in any way.
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